
COMPETITION INFORMATION 

ADVERSE WEATHER CONDITIONS 

In the event of storm conditions i.e. lightning, players are advised to 

Leave the course immediately. 

 

Procedure for suspension of play during competitions 

SEVERAL SHORT blasts on the siren. 

 

Procedure when play is suspended by the committee Rule 6-8b 

When play is suspended by the committee, if the players in a match or group are between 

the play of two holes, they must not resume play until the committee has ordered a 

resumption of play. If they have started play of a hole, they may discontinue play 

immediately or continue play of the hole, provided they do so without delay. If the players 

choose to continue play of the hole, they are permitted to 

discontinue play before completing it. In any case, play must be discontinued after the hole 

is completed. 

If you cease play during play of a hole please mark your ball. 

 

Penalty for breach of rule 6-8b    DISQUALIFICATION 

 

Procedure for resumption of play 

THREE SHORT blasts on the siren 

 

Procedure for closure of the course 

In the event of having to close the course, the signal will be ONE LONG blast of the siren. If 

the course has to be closed, then all scores will be void and the competition cancelled or 

rescheduled. During general play closure will be signalled by 

ONE LONG blast on the siren. 



COMPETITION INFORMATION 

 

CLARIFICATION 

 

Question.  May a committee, as a condition of a competition, provide 

That a competitor must enter his score into a computer? 

Answer. No. Such a condition would modify rule 6-6b. 

However, while it is not permissible to penalise a player under the 

Rules of Golf for failing to enter his score into the computer, a  

Committee may, in order to assist the administration of competitions, 

introduce a ‘club regulation’  to this effect and provide disciplinary 

sanctions for failure to act in accordance with the regulation. 

 

Barnard Castle’s club regulation is as follows; 

 

If a competitor fails to enter his score into the computer on conclusion 

of his round he will be disqualified from the competition. 

Any handicap adjustment resulting from the round will stand. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

COMPETITION INFORMATION 

 

36 HOLE COMPETITIONS 

(Except the Handicap Championship) 

Enter through club V1 

Entries will be available 3 weeks prior to the event. 

Entry fees will be deducted from your competition account at the time of 

entering. 

Entries will close 3 days before the event and the draw will be posted on the 

starting sheet. 

Late entries may be accepted at the discretion of the Competition Secretary if 

there are available spaces. 

Any player who fails to turn up, or withdraws between rounds without a valid 

reason, may be suspended from the next two competitions. 

All players must be ready at least 10 minutes before their start time or risk 

losing their place in the field to a reserve. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



COMPETITION INFORMATION 

COMPETITION RULES 

All competitions will be controlled through the Pro Shop or by the Competition Secretary. 

All Cards must be entered into the computer and placed in the box provided. 

Rule 6-6b and the ‘club regulation` apply to the above point. 

Repeated failure to comply with the above may result in suspension from competitions. 

A no return must be recorded with scores entered for completed holes and * for non- 

completed holes. In an 18 hole competition at least 10 scores must be recorded and in a 9 

hole competition, 8 scores. Failure to comply will result in the player being withdrawn from 

the competition. Entry fees will not be refunded.    

It is the responsibility of every player to ensure score cards are completed correctly and 

adhere to current guidelines. Failure to do so may result in disqualification. 

All competitions start from the first tee unless otherwise directed. 

All entry fees will be collected at the time of entry from your competition balance. 

The last time to post a score on a Weekend or Bank Holiday will be 8pm unless authorised 

by the starter or competition secretary. 

Every effort will be made to close competitions and update handicaps on the day of play. 

Single players and groups of more than four players are not allowed to play in competitions. 

Any club trophy competition resulting in a tie will be decided on a countback starting with 

the last nine holes played. The Club Championship being the exception with an 18 hole 

playoff. 

Please check the online booking system for reservations, visiting parties etc. 

When possible, an authorised starter or the Professional will control the first tee at all times. 

All members should have an adequate knowledge of the rules of golf and local rules. 

Trophy winners will be expected to attend presentation night or appoint a representative. 

Captain’s day prize winners will be expected to attend prize ceremony or appoint a 

representative. 

If one member of a group has entered the competition the others in the group may use the 

same tee boxes. 



   COMPETITION INFORMATION 

ENTRY FEES  

Competition  Entry Fee  % Pay-out  Trophy Fund 

Singles Comps. £3.00   75%   25% 

Pairs   £3.00 each  75%   25% 

36 Hole Comps. £6.00   75%   25%  

PRIZE ALLOCATION    (The number of pay outs may be reduced for smaller fields) 

Singles Medals (Trophy)   Other Singles    Pairs 

1st  34%   1st  34%   1st 45% 

2nd  17%   2nd  17%   2nd  20% 

3rd  10%    3rd  10%   3rd 10% 

4th  6%   4th  8% 

Best Gross 8%   5th  6% 

Singles - Two Divisions - Pay top 3 in each.  1st 45% 2nd 20% 3rd 10%

  

Match play Knockouts (note. 50% qualifying entry to fund singles winners) 

Winners  75%  Runners up  25% 

 

36 Hole Events 

1st First round winner 15% 1st round runner up 10% 

2nd round winner 15%  2nd round runner up 10% 

Overall winner 35%  Overall runner up 15% 

Club Championship   All entry fees paid out 

Charity Events 50% pay out  50% to charity  



 

Competition Format Allowance Notes

All White Tee's unless stated.

Club Championship Medal Zero 36 Holes- 12 Handicap Limit to compete.

Bailey Cup Bogey 95% Max 24 36 Holes 

Artillery Cup Medal 95% Max 24 36 Holes

Handicap Championship Medal 95% 36 Holes over consecutive days

August Cup Stableford 95% Max 24 36 Holes

Alan Stoddart Trophy Stableford 95%
Alinsons Veterans 55 to 64 Stableford 95%

Alinsons Veterans 65 and over Stableford 95%
Anniversary Trophy Stableford 95%
Auchterlonie Putter Medal 95%

Arthur Watson Trophy Medal 95%
Autumn Trophy Stableford 95%

Billy Kelly Trophy Medal 95%
Captains Day Up To Captain

Centenary Trophy Medal 95%
Clique Trophy Stableford 95%

Derek Hugill Trophy Medal 95%
Easter Egg Cup/Bantam Trophy Medal 95% Easter Egg up to 14 handicap. Bantam 15+

E.G.U. Medal Medal 95%
Hezmalhalch Shield Stableford 95%

Jack Manning Trophy Stableford 95%
John Hinton Trophy Scramble 95% Two man scramble.

Norton Cup Medal 95%
Past Captains Trophy Stableford 95% Red tee's

Penrith Cup Stableford 95%
Peter Gill Rose Bowl Medal 95%
Peter Ginger Trophy Medal 95%

Pro's Day Up to Professional
Rokeby Cup Medal 95%

Roly Hindmarch Trophy Stableford 95%
Tom Errington Rose Bowl Stableford 95%

Vicars Cup Stableford 95% 55yrs. and over Yellow Tee's



  

 

Chairman's Cup Stableford 95% Max 24 Better Ball Stableford

Ford Trophy/Texas Scramble Medal 25%/20%/15%/10% Max 24 Low to High

Autumn Foursomes Stableford 95% Max 24

Swindells Trophy Greensomes 60% Low handicap 40% High

Monthly Medals x 6 Medal 95% Full allowance Handicaps up to 14 / 15 and above

Vice Presidents Shield Best 3 net scores from 6 medals

Scratch Trophy Best 3 gross scores from 6 medals

Monthly Bogey x 6 Bogey 95% Full allowance Handicaps up to 14 / 15 and above

Cogdon Shield Best 3 from 6 Monthly Bogey's

Monthly Stableford x 6 Stableford 95% Full allowance Handicaps up to 14 / 15 and above

Stanhope Salver Best 3 from 6 Stablefords

Young Cup Medal Played off original handicap. Winner Medal 2 v Winner Stableford 2

Bishop Auckland Bowl Aggregate all singles trophies

Romanby Bowl Aggregate 36 hole trophies. Not C.Champ.!

Moffat Cup Match play 100% Max 24 Lowest Player to Zero

Marwood Trophy Medal 95% Max 24

Barnard Cups Match play 90% Max 24 Lowest Player to Zero

Sommersome Cups Match play 50% Difference of Combined Max 24          Lowest Pair to Zero

Team Events

Best 2 out of 4 Stroke play 85% Max 24.

Best 3 out of 4 Stroke play 100% Max 24.

Knockout Handicapping Explained Check your WHS Handicap. 

This can be found on How Did I Do under Home Club / Men's Handicap List

Check How Many Shots You Receive Depending on Tee's Being Played. List on Way to Tee.

Marwood Trophy

Singles Medal Stroke play Maximum handicap 24. 95% of each players Handicap. Play as singles medal.

Moffat Cup Maximum handicap 24. Player A's Handicap is 5. Player B's Handicap is 15. 

100% / Lowest Player to Zero Player A plays off zero, Player B gets 10 shots on Stroke Holes 1 to 10.

Barnard Cups Player A is 5,  Player B is 10,  Player C is 15,  Player D is 20.

90% / Lowest Player to Zero Work Out 90% For Each Player. Reduce handicaps to maximum 24 if applicable. 

Player A is 5 (4.5),  Player B is 9,  Player C is 14 (13.5),  Player D is 18.

The Lowest Player (Player A) Goes to Scratch and His 5 Shots are Deducted From The Others

Player A Plays Off Zero,  Player B Gets 4 Shots,  Player C 9 Shots and  Player D 13 Shots.

Sommersome Cups Maximum handicap 24. Pair A have a combined Handicap of 16, Pair B combined are 26. 

50% Difference of Combined The Difference of the Combined Handicaps is 10, 50% of 10 is 5.

Lowest Pair to Zero Pair A Play Off Zero and Pair B get Five Shots.

We aim to give as much time as possible between rounds, but please note, it is both teams responsibility to arrange

their matches. If no winners are entered by the closing dates, both teams will be eliminated. Contact details

must be provided at the time of entering, on the understanding, these may be given out to enable the

arrangement of matches. As a last resort the Competition Secretary will act as arbitrator in any disputes.



Junior golfers. 

Juniors are not eligible to win senior trophy 

competitions unless their course handicap is 12 or 

below or they are 18 years of age or older. 

They may still enter competitions for handicap 

purposes as long as their card is marked by a full 

member. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Policy Clarification 

Eligibility to compete in Club Competitions. 

 

Country Members 

As set out in the Club Constitution (rule 18), country 

members are not allowed to compete in Club competitions. 

They may, at the discretion of the Management Committee, 

be allowed to compete in selected competitions such as 

charity or memorial events. They are able to compete in 

Open Events as they are full members of another club. 

 

Nine hole Members 

Nine hole members are not allowed to compete in any 18 or 

36 hole competitions. 

If there is enough interest, we may run a series of nine hole 

competitions. 

 

Pay & Play Members 

Pay & Play members are able to compete in club 

competitions. 

 

 



   Submitting Competition Scores  

 The rules state, ‘scores should be entered in 

a timely manner’.  

One hour after finishing your round should 

give you more than ample time to complete 

the task.  

Players without a valid reason for not 

complying, may be given a ‘short term’ 

competition suspension. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Open payouts. 

 

40% of entry fee paid out in prize fund. 

Pay either 5 or 7 places depending on income. 

£1 per person for two’s taken at time of 

entry. 3 Golf balls per Two.  

£6 sleeve yellow tee’s £13 white tee’s 

 

 


